Introduction
Introduction: High population immunization coverage is the mainstay of measles control, reducing ongoing transmission of virus and the risk of outbreaks. At least 95 percent of the population needs to be immune to avoid ongoing outbreaks. To achieve this goal, the immunization coverage must be more than 90 percent. The WHO also recommends that a second opportunity for immunization should be available for all children (1) . In Pakistan, the estimated measles deaths are 81,000 annually among children under 5 year old (2) . An effective vaccine is available for measles under Extended Programme for Immunization (EPI) in Pakistan. Vaccine is given subcutaneously at the age of 9-15 months, as recommended by WHO. Antibodies develop in 95 percent of children vaccinated at the age of 12 months of age and 98 percent of children vaccinated at 15 months of age. In Pakistan, vaccine is given at the age of 9 and 12 months. However, the measles vaccine coverage is quite low in Pakistan. The recent Pakistan Demography and Health Survey (2006-07) reports a country-wide coverage of 50 to 60 percent for measles immunization (3) . This reflects a possible gap in herd immunity. Maculopapular rashes are small confluent bumps are usually divided into three major groups; classic rashes, non-specific rashes and paraviral eruptions (4) . Measles, rubella, scarlet fever, exanthem subitum, erythema infectiosum and varicella are classic rashes. Study which was carried out between 1994 and 1998, immediately after a mass vaccination programme carried out in 1992 in children aged 9 months to 14 years, the researchers found that the most common causes of morbilliform rash were dengue fever 33 %, rubella 20%, parvovirus 9%, measles 7% and HHV-6 2% (5). It is recommended that the differential diagnosis of measles and rubella should be made with other infectious exanthematic diseases, drug reactions and Kawasaki disease. Often, clinicians confused between the Kawasaki disease and the measles at the time of presentation. Kawasaki disease usually presents in children < 5 years of age and the condition is often diagnosed on the basis of high fever for > 5 days with a poor response to antipyretic agents and the presence of four important signs. These signs are polymorphous maculopapular rash, involvement of the hands and feet (early oedema and reddening or late desquamation), exanthema (cracked lips, pharyngitis or strawberry tongue), bulbar conjunctivitis not associated with exudates and unilateral cervical lymphadenopathy > 1 cm. It is important to highlight here that the diagnosis should always rule out other aetiologies of rashes. However, the rash present in Kawasaki disease may be p r a c t i c a l l y i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e f r o m m e a s l e s . Nevertheless, it is found that few characteristics, which clearly differentiate Kawasaki disease from measles, are absence of coryza and the onset of rash in the extensor surfaces of the limbs with later propagation to the trunk (4). It is reported that rubella cannot be confirmed based on clinical signs and laboratory confirmation is highly recommended. The rubella case is confirmed at the laboratory by the presence of the rubella specific IgM. It is suggested that the blood sample for laboratory confirmation of rubella should be taken within a week of rash onset. Mostly rubella is a contagious when the rash is erupting. However, the condition is communicable from a week before to 5 -7 days or more after the rash onset. However, research has shown that about half of rubella infections are subclinical and may not be detected clinically but the condition can be confirmed by laboratory methods (6) .It is observed that there is an increase in the admitted patients with rash and fever and there is misdiagnosis of measles. This observation led us to do the current study.The aim of this study was to find the association of clinical and serological outcome of measles and rubella with demographic profiles in patients hospitalised with clinical suspicion of these conditions.
Methodology:
A descriptive cross sectional study design was chosen in order to achieve the study objective. All children presenting with maculopapular rash and sign and symptoms suggestive of either measles or rubella in outdoor patient, indoor patient and accident and emergency department of the Children's Hospital, Pakistan Institute of Medical Sciences (PIMS), Islamabad were screened for enrolment. Those who fulfilled the below mentioned inclusion criteria were enrolled in this study. The total duration of the study was one year or the completion of required sample size. The enrolment of patients was started in June 2012, and data collection was completed by May 2013. A total of 73 children presenting with maculopapular rash and were suspected cases of either measles or rubella, who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were enrolled in this study. The sample size was estimated by using the WHO sample size calculations on confidence interval level (Z) was considered at 95 percent and participating population (P) was taken as 95 percent (7). A purposive (non-probability) sampling technique was used to select cases. Children Age > 6 months and < 13 years with maculopapular rash having Fever >104oF were included in this study. However, children with pruritic rash, allergic condition and drug induced rash were excluded from the study. Data was collected through a structured Proforma especially designed for this study. Permission was taken from the Hospital Ethical Committee before the commencement of the study. Patients who presented with maculopapular rash and were suspected cases of either measles or rubella were prospectively enrolled either from Isolation Ward or from the outpatient department and accident and emergency department of the Children Hospital, PIMS, Islamabad. A written informed consent was taken from those who fulfil inclusion and exclusion criteria and enrolled in the study. The demographic characteristics of each patient were collected and noted on the Proforma. Data regarding clinical presentation like fever, rash, lymphadenopathy, eye and/or mouth complications, pneumonia, diarrhoea and vomiting were noted. Samples of the clinically confirmed cases of measles and rubella were taken and sent to the virology department of the National Institute of Health (NIH), Islamabad for analysis. The serological results were in the form of measles and rubella IgM. The isolation of the virus was done using sensitive ELISA technique. The details of investigations in terms of type of sample and results were noted in the proforma. To control any bias, all the study procedures including patient selection, examination, monitoring and investigations were done by the researcher himself. The study outcome was the serological outcome and its association of suspected cases presenting with maculopapular rash with measles and rubella. Data was analysed by using software SPSS version 18. The descriptive analysis was carried out and reported as mean with standard deviation and median for continuous variables such as age. For categorical variables such as gender, presence of fever, positive or negative IgM, lymphadenopathy, eye complications including ocular, pneumonia, diarrhoea, vomiting etc, frequencies and percentages were calculated and reported. As this is a descriptive study, therefore, no statistical test was used. Findings are presented as tables and figures in the result section.
Results:
The age distribution of all the enrolled children is shown in Table I . The mean (standard deviation) age of all the children in this study was 46.5 (± 40.1) months, i.e. in terms of years, the mean (SD) age was 4 years and 10 months (± 3 years and 4 months). The median age of all children was 24 months (2 years). The youngest child was 7 months old while the eldest child was 12 years (144 months) of age. Seven (9.6 percent) children were less than 9 months of age while 17 (23.3 percent) were aged between 9 months and 12 months. Hence, about one third of the children [24 (32.9 percent)] were infants in our study. Twenty eight (38.4 percent) children were aged between 1 year and 5 years whereas 21 (28.8 percent) were older than 5 years of age. Out of 73 children enrolled in the current study who presented with maculopapular rash and their serological outcome was assessed, 50 (68.5 percent) were boys whereas 23 (31.5 percent) were girls. Out of 73 enrolled children, fever was present in substantial majority [68 (93. Out of 73 children enrolled in the current study, 35 (47.9 percent) were unvaccinated while, 38 (52.1 percent) were vaccinated (for measles and/or rubella). Out of 73 children enrolled in the current study, IgM was positive for measles in 61 (83.6 percent) children and IgM was positive for rubella in 2 (2.7 percent) children presenting with maculopapular rash. However, in 10 (13.7 percent) children serology was negative for both measles and rubella. Table II present the findings of serology with demographic features (age and gender respectively) of all the children enrolled in the current study. Among children less than 9 months of age, out of 7, IgM was positive for measles in 6 (85.7 percent) children while one (14.3 percent) child had IgM negative for both measles and rubella. None of the child had IgM positive for rubella in this age group. Among children aged between 9 and 12 months, out of 17 children, IgM was positive for measles in 14 (82.4 percent) children while 2 (11.8 percent) children had IgM negative for both measles and rubella. One (5.8 percent) child had IgM positive for rubella in this age group. Among children aged between 1 year and 5 years, out of 28 children, IgM was positive for measles in 22 (78.6 percent) children while 6 (21.4 percent) children had IgM negative for both measles and rubella. Among children more than 5 years of age, out of 21 children, IgM was positive for measles in 19 (90.5 percent) children while one (4.7 percent) child had IgM negative for both measles and rubella and another one (4.7 percent) child had IgM positive for rubella in this age group. Among male children, out of 50, IgM was positive for measles in 45 (90.0 percent) male children while five (10.0 percent) male children had IgM negative for both measles and rubella. None male child had IgM positive for rubella. Among female children, out of 23, IgM was positive for measles in 16 (69.6 percent) female children while 5 (21.7 percent) female children had IgM negative for both measles and rubella. Two (8.7 percent) female children had IgM positive for rubella. (11) . The success of measles elimination requires continued high-quality surveillance and high vaccination coverage. Case investigation and identification of contacts are now recommended for all suspected cases of measles. In order to trigger further investigation and laboratory or epidemiologic confirmation, the current definition of a suspected measles case that has been adopted in many countries (including by Pakistan's Ministry of Health) relies on the presence of a generalized maculopapular rash of ≥ 3 days' duration, fever, and at least one of the following -cough, coryza, or conjunctivitis (14) . However, the performance of the definition of a suspected case is affected by the occurrence and d i s t r i b u t i o n o f m e a s l e s a n d o f o t h e r maculopapular febrile rashes that may be misdiagnosed as measles. Therefore, the above mentioned studies assessed the value of clinical diagnosis of 
Discussion:
Most infants are protected during the first months of life via maternally derived antibodies. However, when immunity is lacking, measles can be severe (8) . Our study findings show measles is common in infants (younger than 1year of age) also. Out of 73 children presenting with maculopapular rash, about one third of the children (32.9 percent) are infants in our study. Our findings are comparable with other studies conducted previously in Pakistan and other regions of the world. A study conducted by Aurangzeb and co-workers in the same hospital few years ago enrolled 205 hospitalized children with complicated measles. In their study they found 20.5 percent of the complicated measles children were infants (9) . A study conducted in a tertiary care hospital in Rawalpindi enrolled 68 children admitted to hospital due to complicated measles. The author found that out of 68 children with complicated measles, 22 (32 percent) were infants (10) . Recently, a study was carried out in a teaching hospital in Larkana and enrolled 73 children with complicated measles. In their study, they found that out of 73, 9 (12.3 percent) children were infants (11) . In Peshawar, a study was conducted by Khan and co-workers at one of the major teaching hospital. They enrolled 310 children who were hospitalized due to complications of measles. They found that out of 310 children with measles, 75 (24.2 percent) were infants (12) . In Bangkok, Thailand researchers conducted a study in one of the tertiary care hospital and
